No. 116.—GRANITE RANGE, AT THE HEAD OF THE WALSH RIVER.

By R. R. Davidson, Esq.

This vocabulary differs but little from No. 113. The equivalents of Blackfellow show that the two vocabularies belong to separate tribes. The equivalent of canoe is much the same as in the Endeavour River language.

---

No. 116.—GRANITE RANGE, HEAD OF WALSH RIVER.

By R. R. Davidson, Esq.

Kangaroo - chunebudno.
Opossum -.
Tame dog - gya.
Wild dog -.
Emu - koorangee.
Black duck -.
Wood duck -.
Pelican -
Laughing jackass warcooga.
Native companion
White cockatoo -
Crow -
Swan -
Egg -
Track of a foot -
Fish - kooyoo.
Lobster -
Crayfish -
Mosquito - boonger or bun-
ger.
Fly - burra-burra.
Snake -
The Blacks -
A Blackfellow - girreh.
A Black woman - talpoo.
Nose - go.

Hand - murra.
2 Blacks -
3 Blacks -
One - nuboon.
Two - mummera.
Three - koortoo.
Four - tangoor.
Father -
Mother -
Sister-Elder -
" Younger -
Brother-Elder -
" Younger -
A young man -
An old man -
An old woman -
A baby -
A White man -
Children -
Head - tungoo.
Eye - mirriaworker.
Ear - bidna.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Ngarri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>Boomerang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair of the head</td>
<td>Wood, batchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard</td>
<td>Stone, junga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder</td>
<td>Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breasts</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>Good, minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Bad, boyoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excreament</td>
<td>Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War-spear</td>
<td>Thirsty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed-spear</td>
<td>Eat, junkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wommera or</td>
<td>Sleep, woodna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>throwing-stick</td>
<td>Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield</td>
<td>Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe</td>
<td>Sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>To-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>To-morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Where are the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>Blacks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>I don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat</td>
<td>Plenty, wabulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Little, poopullangan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>Dead, woodna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>By-and-by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Come on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Eaglehawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Wild turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts</td>
<td>bero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Australian Race:

No. 116.—Additional Words.

Heel - - - chugar.
Sole of foot - - doombur.
Toe - - - karkoo.
Throat - - - ooroongooden.
Wings (see hand) - - murra.
Ants - - - jinga-jinga.
Girl - - - murker.
Hailstone - - - karparangoor.
Leaf - - - pera.
River - - - jaloon.
To speak - - - kulker.
Talking - - - yalle kunaker.
To sing - - - koko.
Fowl - - - moorka.
Kiss - - - tapoombi.
Hill - - - kulka.
Knife - - - mukkii.
Moustache - - - nurume.
Finger-nails - - - millgroo.
Naked - - - gittar.
To cry - - - bunbuudi.

No. 117.—Head of Gilbert River.

By Edward Curr, Esq.

Kangaroo - - - uree.
Opossum - - - kuttara.
Tame dog - - - ullimboo.
Wild dog - - -
Emu - - - kubberi.
Black duck - - - coobbari.
Wood duck - - -
Pelican - - - kunnul.
Laughing jackass poolemba.
Native companion

Hand - - - mulla.
2 Blacks - - - noong gooii.
3 Blacks - - -
One - - - noong.
Two - - - bullaroo.
Three - - -
Four - - -
Father - - - kaia.
Mother - - - yebunneboo.
Sister-Elder - - - purrinul.
" Younger - - -
Brother-Elder - - - koornigul.
" Younger - - -
A young man - - - kulyina.
An old man - - -
An old woman - - -
A baby - - - baloonu.
A White man - - -
Children - - -
Head - - -
Eye - - - dilli.
Ear - - - munga.